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THE STATUS OF THE CATHOLIC MEDICI L
PROFESSION IN THE UNITED KINGDOM
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Muccigrosso, M.D., F.A.C.S., F.I.C.S.

. · ,ember of the Catholic Physicians' Guild of
Westchester, New York

WHILE it is our primary purpose to discuss the problems
facing the Catholic medical pro
fession in the United Kingdom un
der the Health Service Act, we
believe that a brief review of the
development of the Health Act
and its consequent effects on the
British medical profession in gen
eral, is also indicated.
In the general election of 1945,
the Labour Party with a swing
over to the "black coat" workers
and the surport of the service
workers, won a sweeping victory
on the program of "Let Us Face
the Future." The program includ
ed public ownership of the Bank
of England, the mines, inland sup
port, steel manufacture and a
large scheme of social insurance.
Among the most important issues
was the proposed National Health
Service Act which rounded out the
socialistic program. The British
Medical Association fought bitter
ly to prevent passage of the Health
· Act, but was unable to overcome
the determined bid of the Govern
ment. Passage of · the Act was
preceded by a. barrage of propa
ganda with the deliberate inten
tion of breaking down the confl
dence of the citizen in his physi
cian and to discredit the medical
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profession. The Government !so
received invaluable assistance om
a group of senior teaching h· ;pi
ta] consultants some of w h s e
names have appeared promin, 1tly
in the Honor Lists in the last tew
years as Barons and Knights. f'he
Act was passed in 1946 and . :ent
into effect on July 5, 1948. I rom
this time on, the people or the
U n i t e d Kingdom, regardle�. of
position or economic status, ·.:ere
entitled to complete free mr: :ical
care.
The doctors in the United King
dom were left free to sign a con
tract with the Government or stay
out of the Service. All of the hos
pitals, with the exception of the
Catholic hospitals and a few. pri
vately endowed hospitals, came
under c o m p l e t e control of the
Government. This control did not
apply in toto to the teaching hos
pitals, with the result that the
staffs of these hospitals obtained
all the advantages in remuneration
from the Government with few of
the restrictions. At first there was
an attelllpt by many of the doctors
to boycott the Service but, before
long, the majority were forced in
to the Service ·because of econom
ic pressure.
Under the Act, the pe.ople are
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free to choose any general prac
titioner in the area in which the·
live, if the doctor accepts the,1
They may change after six mont,
provided the doctor has not c
ready reached his quota of 23.
patients. The doctor receive:.
pound a year per patient. Wir
full quota of patients this amo::·
to the equivalent of $6500 be
taxes. The tax rate on this
come is about 25%. If the pi.:t.
develops a condition that requ ...
the services of a specialist, he
no choice but to accept the
cialist to whom he is sent.
c o n s u l t a n t receives, uncle, the
Service, payment according �,, the
number of "sessions" he givt>s to
the State hospital. The m;,· ;:-i•,1m
number for the part-time c0,1.-.,•lt
ant is 9Y:; sessions a week. lor
which he is paid approxir:i:1tely
3000 pounds, before taxes. He is
permitted to add to this income by
doing some private work.
While the general public is not
entirely satisfled with the system,
it has learned to accept it. The
Act has had the effect of eliminat
ing "charity" patients and places
the public in the position of getting
its medical care as a matter of
"right."·· The doctor has been
made a paid servant of the Gov
ernment and he may be called at
any time for any reason. Because
of an extremely heavy _ load, the
general practitioner tuns a clinic
type office. While the spirit is
Willing, the doctor flnds that he is
physically unable to give proper
attention to 2300 patients. Per
haps the attitude of the general
. practitioner may be best described
by a letter published in the British
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!edical Journal of June 15, 1957

v· R.P.C. Handfleld-Jones.

A correspondent wants to know mo.·e
l,out our "working load." Perhaps
1·,e recor d s o f o n e single-handed
ountry doctor may interest hjn,. I
ave a list of a little over 2,00C. In
.he period January I to May 31, '!57,
d period without a major epidemic ?9
,ndividuals consulted me; I paid .. JO
visits and held 2,392 consultatinn" in
the surgery; a · total of 3,642 itern,; of
�ervice. Many of my colleagues with
hig lists in smoky cities must have
done twice as much. How would
other professions feel about this sort
of work load? I cannot imagine a so
licitor conducting 3,642 interviews in
five months, being continuously on caU
and liable to a complaint and a fine if
his clients were not satisfied with his
efforts. Yet in medicine, as in law,
good advice is not given by tired men
in a hurry. Under the National Health
Service, to make a living general prac
titioners must take on more work than
they can properly d o. It is not merely
that there is no incentive to better .
work; we are forced to do second-rate
medicine so that we can afford to
bring up and educate ·our families.
This is the prostitution of an honour
able profession. I like to feel that my
patients can consult me with no finan
cial barriers between us, and gladly
suffer the ninety-nine trivial complaints
that must be heard so that the one
serious condition is brought to me in
an early stage while it is still curable.
But the system breaks down when the
doctor is too busy to give the time to
those that need it. The British public
is getting its family doctors on the
cheap and the public suffers from the
system as much as do the doctors.
Good medical care is not bought at cut
prices. If the Government cannot af
ford to pay us the proper rate for the
job it is not fit to employ a learned
profession into whose hands _rs entrust
ed the health of the people.

For years the British medical
profession has found it m�re and
more difficult to cope with the
rising cost of living. Since 1951 it
has reminded the Government that
it had accepted service under the
Act on the promise that it would
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be protected from inflation. The
Government h a s consi s t e n t l y
turned a deaf ear t o the pleas of
the medical profession for relief.
Finally, in desperation, the British
Medical Association passed a res
olution to quit l'h<?" Service on Oc
tober 2, 1957. \\/hen the Govern
ment offered to , t':view the situa
tion before the Royal Commission,
the B.M.A., wi t h a surprising
demonstration of b a c k bone, re
fused to appear before the Royal
Commission. But then, on June
12, 1957, there was. a complete
turnabout and the B.M.A. decided
to defer its resolution to quit the
Service and would present its case
before the Royal Commission'. Dr.
Solomon Wand, Chairman of the
B.M.A. council called this deci
sion an "armed truce - not the
end of the fight." He stated that
the medical profession would pre
sent evidence before t h e Royal
Commission on the understanding
that this action would not affect
its right to press the Government
to fulfill its promises, public and
private, to the doctors. Many of
the doctors, unhappy by this turn
of events, criticized not only the
Government but the faint hearts
a m o n g themselves, consultants,
the Press and patients. Said Dr.
B. Burns of Sheffield, "As long as
people can buy a doctor body and
soul for two cigarettes a week,
. they are not interested in our
problems:" The final . report on
these hearings will · probably not
be submitted for s e v e r a 1 years.
This is the usual procedure in
England.
The plight of th� British doctor
is bad, but that -of the Catholic
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doctor is far worse. When i · te
Health Act went into effect, i te
majority of medical men sen cl
under contract law for the fi st
time. Like any other contract \\ h
an employer -the State, the C< 1ditions are laid down by the e .1ployer. but unlike any other c, 1tract the doctor, for flnancial r, a
sons, had no alternative but to ·c
cept the conditions, even tho1..qh
they may be varied from time to
time by the Ministry of Hea; h.
Among these is a directive in S c
tion 28 of the Health Act w h ·ch
states that contraceptive advic"- is
to be given to all women who m·1y
require it on medical grounds, and
therapeutic abortions a r e to be
done where medical opinion , le
cides that there is danger to ·he
health and safety of the prospec
tive or expectant mother. Wl.ile
there are yet no public c1inics es
tablished solely for the purpo-;es
of artificial insemination, this serv
ice is expected to be provided in
those hospitals where facilities ex
ist. The law in England does uot
accept moral principles as a justi
fication for violating the terms of
the contract. The position of the
medical profession is indicated by
a report printed in the Medico
Legal and Criminological Review
July- September 1944, Vol. XII.
Part III. p. 152. Dr. Forbes, rep
resenting the Defence Union of
which the membership inc1udes al
most the whole of the medical pro
fession, �tated that he appreciated
that there we.re spiritual and moral
factors involved, each of which
called for a full evaluation and
recognition, and both were likely
to promote bitter controversy, but
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he was not satisfled that medical
practitioners, as such, were reallv
concerned with these matters. ThC'
dominant matter with which they
were concerned as doctors was th,·
proper treatment of the p�ticn' ·
and if necessary their own rehg1ou·
. or moral convictions had to be :,v >:
aside in order that the well-bein;,
of the patient might secure prionty
of place.
The Catholic hospitals, u n de t
the direction of the late Cardinal
Griffin, decided to stay out of the
Service for the reason that they
would not, on moral grounds, be
able to provide the service de
manded under the Health Act.
Besides, they were not prepared
for the administration of the hos
pitals to come under any direction
except their own governing boards.
This decision was made without
consultation w i t h t h e Catholic
medical profession . There is a di�
tinct feeling among many Catholic
doctors in the United Kingdom
that Catholic medicine should not
be isolated by way of hospital or
university teaching but should in
termingle with non-Catho�ic cen�
ers. There are no Catholic medi
cal teaching centers, and any de
velopment in this direction could
never match non-Catholic centers
in tradition and, therefore, could
never be as attractive to students
as· are the older institutions. An
analysis of the background of the
.
Catholic d o c t o r s in the Umted
Kingdom will probably in part ex
plain this attitude. There are no
Catholic universities in England
so that all of the pre-medical and
. medical training of the Catholic
doctor is under the auspices of
NoVEMBER, 1957

·ion-Catholic t e a c h ing centers.
Vhile the Catholic Church at
t,:mpts to provide some instruction
, ,n medico-moral principles, the
Catholic doctor is never actually
rn a position to see the practical
results of Catholic teaching and the
only results to which he is exposed
are those observed in the non
Catholic centers. And this is the
cardinal point - he is left with the
impression that the moralist teach
es one thing and medical science
another. He fears that he is being
left in the position of deciding be
tween morals and scientiflc fact.
He tends to look with more and
more concern to his future in a
Service in which possibly 95 % or
more do not hold his moral· view
point. His whole financial futur�
and his status in the medical pro
fession will depend on his ability
to make headway irt the Service
that holds entirely different views
on certain moral problems from
those which the moralist has
taught him.
While the Church does not at
tempt to influence his decision to
join or stay out of the Service, t�e
Catholic doctor must · necessarily
be influenced by his moral convic .,.
tions. If he signs a contract, he
must, in order to practice as a
Catholic, p r e f e r venues where
moral problems do not exi�t. �hi�e.
there is no serious preJud1ce m
the sphere of medicine by t�e pro
fession itself against Catholic doc
tors because of their moral views,
it is recognized that a Cat�olic on
a State hospital staff, parttcul�rly
cal,
on the genito-urinary, obstetri
' .
gynecological and psychiatnc services can be a disruptive force. For
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this reason the Cathc,iic doctor is

generally excluded fr0m appoint
ments in State hosm,als where the

disruptive element ·may appear. In
time, these field will be complete
ly dominated l.-·y non-Catholics.
The docto r \,\ ·•) does not sign a
contract is face,., with three alter
natives: he may i1ttempt to go into
private practice, he may emigrate,
or he may change his occupation.
There are two reasons why he
will find private practice difficult.
In the first place, there are too
few C a t h o 1 i c hospitals in the
United Kingdom and these could
never make provision for a Cath
olic medical p rofession that ·num
bers about 3000 doctors, with a
proportion of t h e s e being Irish
doctors who have gone to England
to join the State service for rea
sons of security.
Besides, these
hospitals are generally inferior to
the State hospitals and offer no
attraction to the aspiring Catholic
doctor. The only voluntary Cath
olic hospital center in London is
SS John and Elizabeth, not recog
nized as a teaching center, having
only 159 beds - approximately
IO for maternity; with one Cath
olic gynec o l o g i s t and at least
50% of the staff non-Catholic. In
the second place, the public can
not pay the fees of a Catholic
doctor in private medicine while
. at the same time supporting the
Health Service. If the doctor emi
g rates or changes his ·occupation,
the time will come when the three
million Catholics in the United
Kingdom will be deprived of re
ceiving special help for those med
ical problems in which they ex
pect help. The future of the Cath134

olic doctor - holds no promise
freedom from the Service.
present at least 85% are in
Health Service on a full-time b
and another 10% on a part-t
basis.

of
Z\t
he
sis
me

While there has been a ser · >us
attempt on the part of a fe\;\ to
bring about the estabiishmen, of
post- graduate Catholic teacl ng
centers w h e r e Catholic med �omoral principles might be ta, - Jht
and practiced, this objective 1as
not only not been attained, but .:he
possibility is indeed remote. \c
cording to most of the Br ish
doctors I had the opportunit�- to
interview last September at the
7th I n t e r n a t i o n a1 Congres� of
Catholic Doctors in Holland, the
financing of such a project ur,der
present conditions, would be ex
tremely difficult. The entire t ,ur
den would f�H on the shoulders of
a Catholic community that cannot
afford to support the Health Serv
ice and, at the same time, under
take the obligation of buildi11g a
sufficient number of hospitals to
provide for the Catholic medical
profession. Besides, it would also
mean financial s u p p o r t to the
Catholic doctors as they would
have to be paid on a sessiona1
basis as in the State service. There
are those, however, who feel that
no sacrifice i� too g reat that would
permit the Catholics of the United
Kingdom to have the services to
which all Catholics are entitled; a
service that would make it possk
ble, particularly for e x p e c t a nt ·
mothers, to obtain medical advice
t h a t is scientifically correct and
morally acceptable. But, from what
info rmation I have been able to
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gathe r, the Hierarchy would fincI
it almost impossible to rally th,
necessary financial s u p p o r t fo,
such a project. The only hope w
can ente rtain is that the Br itif
Medical Association will carry o ·
its threat to quit the Health Ser
ice. As the result of such actic,
all of the doctors would return
private p ractice and the Cathe' ...
hospitals would then have the v_i" ·
portunity to be supported by tf1
Catholic community and the 95·
of the Catholic doctors who c:.:·,
presently in the Service. This )''
wishful thinking! The real mlt'arn�
would be a change in the laws of
the land that would pe rmit Cath
olic d o c t o r s to practice without
p rejudice to their personal n:ioral
principles. In this case, the Cath
olic hospitals might be able to join
the Se rvice and the problem of
Catholic teaching centers would
be solved.
There is a great deal of antag
onism toward the Catholic medi
cal profession that mainly comes
through the medium of the P ress.
There are frequent and vitriolic
attacks which are considered by
many to be a reflection of public
opinion and are mainly centered
abo ut the"mother and baby" p rob
lem. While in Holland, I had oc
casion to read an article in the
Scottish Daily Mail of September
IO, 1956 which suggested that
most of the expectant mothe rs in
Britain dread the ministrations of
a Catholic doctor because he is
willing to sacrifice the life of the
mother to save the baby. The
writer further states that the first
- question nine out of ten mothers
ask the doctor is, "Are you a CathNo-vEMBER, 1957

, lie?" He adds that the "anxiety
·ave" occasioned by t h e p r o 
wuncement of the Holy Father in
!951 when h e a ddre s s e d the
'Family Front," rather than sub
.,1ding, is causing ever increasing
worry among expectant me rhers.
It is obvious that this article, as
well as many others that have ap
peared constantly in t h e news
papers and other periodicals, is an
exhibition of the type of reporting
that is deliberately slanted and in
tended to keep alive an "anxiety
wave" that has been actually fos
tered by the British P ress as part
of vicious p r o p agand a against
the Church and the Catholic med
ical profession. A nationwide con
troversy w a s occasioned by the
statement made by the Holy Fa�
ther when he said, "An y at
tempt on the life of an innocent
human being . . . to the end of
saving another life is unlawful."
Then at about the s a m e time,
Archbishop Campbell of Glasgow,
labelled therapeutic abortion as
plain murder when he said, "Stop
talking about t e r m i n a t i n g the
pregnancy and call it killing the
baby - and therapeutic abortion
becomes unthinkable."
On September 14, 1956, Rev:
Alan Keenan, O.F.M., co-author
with John E. Ryan, F.R.C.S., of

Marriage: a Medical aad Sacra
mental Study, at the request of the·
Glasgow Observer, wrote an ar

ticle in answer to this particular
attack and was asked to explain
why the fears created by misin
formed and confused w riting are
not only mo rally dange rous - but
are also medically groundless. Af
ter discussing the Church's posi135

tion on therapeutic abortion, he
made the o b s e r v ation, "There·
are more ways of distorting the
truth t h a n b y tel l i n g lies. If
journalists must discuss Catholic
teaching, especially in the sphere
of life, teaching which His Holi
ness defines n., ·one of the es
sential foundati,.'ns n o t o n l y of
conjugal m o r a lity, but of social
morality in g e n e r a 1, • then they
should either give the whole of the
the Church's teaching or leave the
matter a Io n e ." "Moreover," he
adds. "women who question wheth
er their doctors are Catholic are
wasting their time. T h e r e a r e
practically no Catholic consultant
gynecologists in the State hospi
tals. They are a vanishing race."
He quotes the reports of Dr. Ryan
in England and Dr. Greenhill in
the United States, showing that
there is never a real medical indi
cation for therapeutic abortion and
that records prove that the mor
tality rate in hospitals where ther
apeutic abortions are done is no
better than in those hospitals where
therapeutic abortions are prohibi
ted. He finally makes a plea for
the development of more and bet
ter C a t h o 1 i c maternity hospitals
where Catholic gynecologists and
obstetricians may be trained.

granting of .an interview, whet r
the doctor be Catholic or n, .i
Catholic. The result is that 1e
battle for C a t h o 1 i c medicine is
being fought by the clergy. 1 he
national Press takes advantage of
this situation by pointing out to
the community that the Cath, lie
doctor is "priest-ridden" and t at
Catholic medicine is mediocre ; nd
not up to modern standards. 1 he
Church finds itself in the diffo tit
position of being accused of w. g
ing war against the Church of
England w h e n i t a t t e m p ts to
spread its doctrine for the hen fit
of its flock. Several months cl:JO,
Dr. Geoffrey Fisher, ArchbisJ,op
of Canterbury, said, "There i,, a
lot of direct hostility to the Chu: ch
led by the Roman Catholics in t!1is
country;" In a pastoral letter, pub
lished in the Sunday Express on
June 16, 1957. Dr. William Gnd
frey. the Roman Catholic Arc h
bishop of Westminster, replied,
.. Unforturia tely. t h e r e are those
who look upon our endeavors to
spread the truth as an attack upon
their own communion." H e then
c o n t i n u e d t o explain that th e
Church "will never fail in its· mis
sion to make known the teachings
of Christ to all nations of the
world."

Against t h e s e attacks by the
Press there is very little Catholic
Action on the part of the profes
sion itself. There are about 800
out of the total of about 3000 doc
tors who are members of Catholic
Medical Guilds. However there
is no public· concerted action be
cause of a strict code governing
the relationship between the medi
cal profession and 'the Press in the

The United Kingdom has had
nine years of medicine under the
Health Act and whether the Gov
ernment be Socialist or Conserva
tive it is doubtful if any changes
will 0<;:cur that will be of any ben,
efit to the public, the medical pro
fession in general and the Catholic
doctors in particular. Socialized
medicine is no longer a party cry
but a vote-catching cry for either
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party. The British doctor, alway,;
a leader in one of the most noble c;;
professions, is stripped of his dig
nity. forced into civil servitude an(f
controlled by political bureaucrat·.
and finally reduced to pleadi,:�
with "hat in hand" for econonJi·
· relief. The Catholic doctor, coni
pletely frustrated, finds himself ii�
the serious quandary of choosii:�
between a possible "fruitful" ec, ..
reer in certain branches of Servi,_e
by compromising his religious be
liefs or limiting his practice to those
fields where moral problems are
less likely to arise. England rnlls
itself a democratic nation while it
reduces the Catholic minority group
to the level of inferior citizens; pre
vents, by law and the penalty of
economic pressure, its Catholic
medical profession from practicing
according to its own moral prin
ciples, abets continued and vitri
olic attacks against the Catholic
medical profession and its Church,
and finally has permitted the Cath
olic hospitals to deteriorate to the
lowest level of utility. This is the
spectacle of medical practice in the
United Kingdom under the Health
Act!
No one can deny the right of a
free people to improve its econom-

:c status, but this does not include
::he right to own a doctor "body
and soul" for any price. The med
ical profession has always consid
ered itself a servant of the people,
not because the people haH� the
right to its services by the impo
sition of a civil law, but because
the doctor has accepted a God
given responsibilty to care for the
ill and the infirm; it is his right and
privilege to give of himself and
his skills to his fellowmen because
of love of God, mankind and his
work. It is only when a doctor. is
free to practice in the light of his
own conscience and moral convic
tions that he can hope to justify
his work and his life before his
Maker-he can never do this un
der government compulsion.
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Reports on the celebration of the St . Luke's
Day White Mass are coming to the office now.
.
A complete resume of these will be made in the
next issue of Linacre Quar terly.
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